[Clinical and molecular study of five families with resistance to thyroid hormones].
Resistance to thyroid hormone (RTH) is a syndrome mostly caused by mutations in thyroid hormone receptor beta gen (THRB). We present five families with RTH phenotype. THRB gene sequencing. In vitro studies to evaluate the mutants response to thyroid hormones and their dominant negative effect. Mechanism of resistance in patients with RTH without THRB mutations quantifying expression of regulator of calcineurin 2 (ZAKI4) and Kruppel-like factor 9 (BTEB) genes in patients fibroblast cultures. THRB mutations were found in three cases: R243Q, R320C, R429Q. Mutants showed a decreased response to T3. R243Q and R320C had a strong dominant negative effect. One subject without THRB mutation showed changes in ZAKI4 and BTEB expression similar to R320C and the other showed expression levels higher than normal controls. Three cases of RTH were caused by THRB heterozygous mutations but in two cases mutations were not found. THRB mutation carriers and one of the patients without mutations share a similar mechanism of resistance and in the other subject RTH is TRβ independent.